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We elose Saturdays at 1 p.

China Silk
Waists.

We have taken all our pretty China
Bilk Waists and marked them at two
prices for Thursday the f3.75 and ?4.50
kind for $2.50. The 5 kind for $3.50.

Rargains in Waists Colored Waists
reduced to 50c,' 75c and 1 each.

Bargains In Tailor Made Suits
mostly size 34.

Bargains in Dress Skirts lined and
'unlined.

Thompson,
T. M, C. A. BV JUNO, .'

LIANG CHEN TUNC PLEASED

Jew OliinsM Minister to Washington
with Eli Appointment.

TALKS ON RELATIONS WITH THIS COUNTRY

ftara People of China Are Grateful
to raited States for Fair Deal

las and Friendly Dlsposl-tlo- a

la Recent Troable.

PARIS. July It. Liang Chen Tuns, the
newly appointed Chinese minister at Wash
ington, who Is now In Paris with Prince
Chen's mission to King Edward's corona-
tion, of which he was secretary. Is delighted
with his appointment. He said In an In-

terview with the correspondent ot the As-

sociated Press: "I return to Washington
with the greatest pleasure. I had so many,
friends there and college mates, who are
now prominent, men, and bad a friendship
of several years' standing with Secretary
May. whom I warmly liked." .

As to the United States' relaUons with
China he ssld:

Tou can assert emphatlcal'y that not only
the Chinese government but the people of
China are most grateful for the United
States' fair dealing and the friendly dis-
position shown throughout the recent diff-
iculties, and Its late action In the Tien Tfln
question has still further Increased China s

gratitude. The United Btate will cer-
tainly receive as good treatment as any
power In the commerc al and Industrial de-
velopment of the Chinese empire.

As an Illustration of the Imperial feeling .

toward the United StRtes, you can say th-- t

when I returned to Pekin with the recent
Chinese mission to Germany the emperor
and dowager empress expressed to me their
kratltude for the good behavior of the
American troops at Pekln and their ap-
preciation of America's attitude generally.

To Retarn In December.
This mtenlon returns to Pekln by way

of the United States, sailing July tt, on
board Philadelphia, which we selected be-
cause It Is sn American vessel. 1 shall
accompany the mission to Pekln, returning
to Washington at the end of December or
the beginning of 1903. I am going first to
my home In Canton, In order to take my
two boys with me to the United States, as
I desire them to receive an American edu-
cation, which has been of such a great
benefit to myself e i ,'

Prlnce'Chetu head --of the coronation mis-
sion, sntsrsd thn-roo- during tha foregoing
conversation and'aatd in ' Chinese, which
Liang Chen Tung Interpreted:

I wish to ssy that X hav great admira-
tion for newspaper men and for the United
States.

A high member of tha mission, referring
to the adverse criticisms of the recent ap-

pointments of Chinese diplomats. Informed
the correspondent of the Associated Press
that these were not applicable to Liang
Chen Tung, who was specially chosen on
account ot his American education and ex-

perience. He had held the Important post
of secretary to three ot the last foreign
missions, and had just received a high de-
corationthe blue button. He already held
the brevet red button, which Is a higher
distinction at court, but the blue button
carries with It higher privileges when the
bearer leaves Pekin. The bolder ot a blue
button when visiting ths provinces Is ac-

corded the honors and distinctions ot a
viceroy or governor.

Liang Cbea Tung has received a numbertot congratulatory letters and cablegrams,
on of the latter being from John W. Fos-
ter, the former United States secretary of
state, who at tha Invitation of tha emperor
of China participated In tha peace negotia-
tions with Japan.

Wa Receives Notice.
WASHINGTON, July IS. Minister Wu

has received official notification of bis re-

call to Pekln, to resume a connection with
the new Chinese foreign office. He hsd
previously received a copy of the official
decree naming himself, with Ehen Bhal
Pen,1 as tha . compiler, ot a. new code of
laws for China, but he waa not certain
thit the new duty could not be discharged
In' Washington- without ths surrender ot
bis mission. . Now, however, . he is In
formed that he Is to come to Pekln. The
data of his departure. has not been set, as
It depends on tha arrival here of Liang
Chen Tung, who Is to succeed him, from
London. The change cannot be made jn
aide of a month or si weeks.

TAFT REPLIES TO VATICAN

(Continued from First Page.)

Insurrectionary government under Aguln- -
aiao waa io oonnscate tne friar lands wltn
out any compensation to the church. The
United States authorltlea, recognising thaIntensity and bltternasa of hla fft.-lln-

among the Filipino, and at the same time
Being- aesiroua or acting with the Yno.t
scrupulous falrneaa toward tha church,
were willing to arrange fur the purchase
of the church lands by tne government, if
the church authorities would withdraw
the friars , who ara not now, and for years
have not been, performing their religious
functions among the people, and who would
replace them by other members of tha
church who might take up with greater
succeaa the highly necessary religious work
wnicn mey are no longer ania to perform.

WASHINGTON, July 1. One week from
tomorrow Governor Tsft will sail , from
Italy, resuming his Journey to Manila. If
the Vatican has by that data concluded ta
accept the terms respecting the aala of fee
friars' lands and the wHbdrswal of ths
friars themselvea from ths Philippines, tbs
topers will be signed by Governor Tsft

Rheumatism
What is tha use ot telling the rheumatic

that he teels as if his Joints were being dis-
located t

Ha knows that his sufferings are very
much like the tortures of the rack.

What A swim to (nois la what will ly

cure bis disease.
Tbst, according to thousands of grateful

testimonials, la

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It promptly oeutrallsea tha acid In the
blood on which tba disease depends, com-
pletely eliminates It, and atrenrthens tha
ejsteiu aauut lis retora. Try lltjeM'a,

. Bee, July 18, lWi.
nu during July and August.

Beldeh 2, CO.
iTM AMD DOCOLAJ ITS.

and the arrangement will be retarded as
closed.

If, on the other hsnd, the cardinal com-

mittee which is dealing with this Im-

portant matter, decides not to accept the
terms proffered or tt Is not prepared to
make a Anal answer, tha governor will still
proceed on his way and tha negotiations
will be auspended. This decision on the
part of Secretary Root prqbably Is the
most Important outcome of hla recent trip
to Oyster Bay, where the subject was dis-

cussed with the president.
It does not follow that Governor Tatt'a

resumption of his Journey without signing
the pspers of sale and withdrawal means
the absolute abandonment of the negotia-
tions on those points. Technically they
will be regarded aa merely auspended and
so open to resumption at any moment when
either of the principals baa change of mind
sufficient to warrant a new proposition.

Meanwhile there will be no change of the
status of the friar orders In the Philip-
pines. Their lands will remain in the pos-

session of the Insular government and the
several hundred friars who are tarrying
In Manila as charity charges uoon other
branches ot the church, probably will re-

main there or gradually find their way to
another country. '

MEN BACK AT WORK

(Continued from First Page.)

strikers were to meet In the forenoon to
dlsct.es the situation.

There was much doubt aa to what the
strikers' answer tb the unspoken question
would be. Committees reported last night
that agreements had been settled on be-

tween the committees and the Lake Shore
and' Michigan-- Southern, the Illinois Cen-
tral and the Northwestern 'roads They
said the last nsmed rosd had granted 1?H
cente to the truckers, but Asslstsnt Gen-
eral Manager Ashton denied tbst any
agreement bad been reached. There were
troubled mlnda over the altuatloa aa to the
Illinois Central also, for ill remembered
that several days ago a committee signed
an agreement with this road whleh was re
pudiated by the majority of tha strikers.

Stormy . sEpefted.
. .... - w . : ;

Prospects ware that the strlkera' meeting
would bo a atormyV scshs.r for President
Curran bad declared determined opposition
to the agreemeata reached yesterday, while
oa the other hand the mea were credited
with a desire to accept the allghest oonces
slons, In ordsr to return to work. Should
the strikers indorse the reported agree
menu, however. It was believed by many
that more than one day would be required
to aettle affairs, for twsnty roads remained
to be reckoned with.

Chief ot Police O'Neill expressed relief
that the wholesalers hsd agreed not to at
tempt to move freight till I p. m. The
merchants had Intended to make a de
termlned effort to resume shipping this
morning, but when a prospect ot peace
again appeared last .night tbey decided to
wait a little longer before taking action
which It waa believed certain would pre
cipitate violence.

Plan ef Arbitration.
The following proposition, which President

Curran said he waa in favor of acting on,
waa presented this morning by Chairman
Job ot the State Board of Arbitration:

To the Frela-h-t Handlers of Chicago: Tha
Illinois State Board of Arbitration, after a
thorough Investigation of the present
freight handlers' strike In Chicago, and ot
the complications which have grown out
of that atrlke, recommends to the officers
and men of the several local unlona of the
Interior Freight Handlers and Warehouse
men's Union of America, that tha men re
turn immediately to their respective places
of employment and apply for the positions
neia cy tnem previous to tna striae.

We further recommend that tha emnloyes
of esch ot the several railroads appoint a
committee to confer with the management
or tne railroad by. wnicn tney are em
filoyed for the purpose of adjusting

One of the first development of ths day
was ths appearance of a swarm of pickets
at one. of the freight houses ot the Chicago
4b Northwestern and tha turning back of
Seven trucka aent tbera to remove freight.
Tha teams were checked ealy after aoma
turbulence, Tha emphatle Instructions ot
President Young ot the teamsters to work
as usual thla morning waa Ignored by many
teamsters.

DEATH RECORD. '

' 'Child Dlaa gaadeatr.
BLOOMFIELD, Neb., July It. (Special

Telegram.) Blossom, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lohmann, dlsd
last evening ot cholera Infantum after
very brief Illness. Mr. Lohmann, wba
editor of the BloomOeld Oermanla and
grand secretary of tha Nebraska Sons of
Hsrmaa. waa away from home on business
but arrived at tha bedside three hours
prior to' the dsath. The funsral will bs
held tomorrow from tha Catholic church.
Father McNamara officiating.

Mrs. Rath Rhea.
FREMONT, Neb., July 11 (Special.)

Mra. Rutb Rhea of this city died yssterday
at bar residence on East Tsnth street, agsd
B ysara. She waa a native ot Virginia and
had resided for many years In Nebraska,
and for tha psst seven years la Frsmont,
and has taksa aa active part la the af
fairs ot the Methodist church. Two sons
and four daughtsra survive her. Her re
mains will be taken to Arlington for burial
on Thursday.

Uastava Bark, Yorku
YORK, Neb., July It. (Special.) due

tava Burka, a pioneer farmer of York
county, died yeaurday at tha convent boa
pltal of ths Ursulln sisters ot this place.
Deceased leavea a vita and one daughter.
He bad accumulated a large amount at
property and was highly respected by. all.

' Mrs. Taamaa Patter.oa, ;

DENVER. July . Mre. Thomas M. Pat
tersoa, wife ef Senator Pattersoa at Colo
rado, died thla arealag of hsrvoue pros
trauoa.
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MINERS CONVENTION TODAY

Worker Gather ta Consider Advisability of
Calling Cetera! Strike.

ACTION OF THE UNION IS UNCERTAIN I

Preseat ladlcatloas Ara That There
Will Be Na Walkoat, hat Some-

thing May Cksags
Sltaatloa.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 11 Tomorrow
morning the national convention of the
United Mine Workers will assemble In

J."!'0" b- - dT.,"b.1"t'.
a strike to aid the striking an

thraclte miners. The action of the unlou
la uncertain, although ths situation to-
night Indicates that there will be no walk
out of the men. There are some things
that may change the situation, ao that
speculation regarding the result Is prac
tically worthless. If President Mitchell
would declare his personal preferences it
would not be difficult to foretell the out-
come.

At present he controls tha situation ab
solutely and can awing the delegates either
way. He will not say openly what ha
wishes, however, asserting that It la the
province ot the delegates to decide regard-
ing the strike, and that while he la willing
to advise, under no circumstances will ha
assume to dictate to the convention what
It shall do. He said this afternoon, how
ever, that the convention would take ac-

tion which would result In the winning of
the strike by the anthraolte men In the
east.

If no strike la ordered by the conven-
tion, it is likely that action will be taken
..Ilk .1,. flKUnt ...... I . 1 I .km llt.h(TTIVU La VUJQVI Fl VIIU.IIIUB 111. IUIIIU.
of soft coal, and that every effort will be
made to keep It out of tb. anthracite re- -

To thi. -- n th. hl.umlnou. men...... w . , ,... ,
hours a day and to mine no more eotl
than may be necessary.

far as it can be determined from those
already here, la agalnat a strlks. John P.
Reese, president of the Iowa miners, de
clares that he la tor a strike only aa a
last resort. J. W. Howe, president of the
Tennessee miners, will not declare him- -
.-- 1. I V will Via Va- -. I . i r. An,nil, -- ariUB uw will u.a vt juueiu i

but the members of hla delegation say
tbey are not In favor of a strike It It can
be avoided.

Mlaaoarlana Against Strike.
The Missouri men are against a strike

nd are Instructed to fight against It on
the floor of the convention. Alexander I

Patterson, who represents the Colorado
miners, says he does not favor a atrlke I

only aa the last resort. The Indiana men I

are against a atrlke. The delegates from
Illinois are partly unlnstructed and others
have Instructions against a atrlke. Those

ho are unlnstructed will rot declare what
they will do, .hut many ot tbem say they
are opposed to a strike. W. F. Williams,
president' of the Michigan delegation, said
thla afternoon that the men from his stale
have never declared In favor of a strike.
The Michigan district signed the call for
the convention and It was generally
thought that they would favor a atrlke.
But this, Mr. Williams, declares, is not the
fact. Tha delegates from ths anthracite
regions are strongly In favor ot a atrlke,
but are urging their vlsws with modera-
tion. There seems to be little selfishness
In the action of any of tha delegations and
they promptly declare themselves for the
greatest good for the greatest number of
the organisation. ..The men --who say that
they are agalnat a strike say at the earns
time that they are willing to atrlke If they
see no other way to aid the anthracite
miners. The anthracite miners declare
that while they are anxioua to have all tha
aid that can help them to win the atrlke
they are not disposed to foroe the bitumi-
nous miners to break their contracts tin.
less It proves for the salvation ot tha or
ganisation. It Is not likely that a vota on
the question of striking will be taken be
fore Saturday.

FIND FIVE THOUSAND STAMPS

Detectives Believe They Havo Part
at Booty of Chicago Pest,

office Robbery.

CHICAGO, July . !. Five thousand
stamps, believed by detectives to have
been included In the $74,000 postofDce rob
bery here last fall, have been found. Thla
first clew to the disposition ot the lm
mense booty secured cornea today as a
sequel to tha arrest of three members of
a family for alleged forgery, following ao
attempt to cash a forged check on the
Cord Exchange National bank.

The stamps were discovered In a bureau
drawer at 145 North Clark street by two
deteotlve sergeanta. When one of the men
waa asked by a reporter today It ha
thought tba stamps a clew to the looting
of the poatofflce stamp vault, be replied:
I don't think ao. I know It.
Three men and one woman ara now being

kept either In cells or under survellance
In connection with the forgery and tha
clew to the stamp robbery, and detectives
ra busy seeking facta. Those arrested

ara: George Holmes, alias R. J. James;
Mrs. Marr Holmes (nea Roltsch), who
saya she la the wife of George Holmes;
Claude Holmes, a brothsr at George
Holmes, and John Hogan.

Aaaaaacemeata at the Theaters.
Tonlaht tba bill at the Boyd la changed

to a very popular comedy drama, "My Jim.
Thla bill proved to be very popular last
summer whsa produced by the Ferris stodk
company. Mr. Ferris has received several
hundred letters asking that the bill be
again produced, and It will no doubt bo
played to capacity business for tba naxt
three nights and two matinees, when it
will give way to "The She Devil," another
play written by Miss Hayward.

Transport Sold for a Sonar.

.iv. .D1UmBni v.i. it-- it,. TT- -it

States army transport Rosecrans, for which
th. I'nlterl Btatea bald 1140 OX), and upon
which it has expended thousanda of dol-la- ra

In repairs, haa been eold for $50,000.

The purchaser Is William Matson, head
of ths Matson Navigation company,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Minnie Drager, wife of Charles
Prager, died Wednesday morning at I
o'clock. The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the family home
near Sarpy Mills. Interment will take
rl... 7 ..iral Mill ..m.l.rV

St Jamea Orphanage of Benson will hold
Its annual feaat ot tne tounaer lot. vinceni
da Padl) Saturday. July 18. High mass at
ara"rallw"!nV
merry those little ones of whom Christ
aald: "Ot such is tha kingdom ot Ood."

state, but haa had plenty of experience
crowded into a few years, tie ennsteo in
the army as a private and served in the
Philippines, rising from ths ranks to be
an officer In the regiment. Ills particular
business here is to look for a prisoner wno
broke Jail at Ceuter during tne atorm Sat
urday nignt.

Tonight at tha Salvation army hall.
Seventeenth and Davenport streets, there
will be a publio welcome meeting and re
ceptiun, conducted by Brigadier James
Toft, leading officer for Iuwa and Ne
braska, to the newly appointed general
secretary. Staff Captain Marrlweathsr, who
until a fw months ago waa In charge of
the army s work In the Hawaiian Islands.
Adjutant and Mrs. Crawford, who have
Just arrived from Detroit, to take charge
of ths local corps, will slso be Introduret.
ina meeuug) wui commeuv u a euvv,

funeral of jather choka
Rlahaa Scaaaell Retaras tram Chi.

Services.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Vicar
General Choka passed away at St. Joseph's
nospitsi, irora tha effects ot a cancer ot
the liver. He wss brought to lbs hospltst
July t and bad been steadily growing
weaker, being unconscious during the last
four days of bis life.

The funeral and requiem mass for the
departed priest will be solemnized at St.
Philomena'a cathedral at 10 o'clock Friday
morning. Bishop Rlcbsrd Scsnnell will re
turn from Chlcsgo to officiate at the eervlce
and he will be assisted by many ot the

and admVni.?rato;";r the Omaha
diocese, all the societies ot the varloue
Catholic churches will Join In this Service
of respect. After the mass at tha cathedral
the remains will be conveyed to the Web-
ster street depot and taken to West Point
and from thence to Monteray, which waa
Father Cboka'a parish at the time his fatal
malady manifested Itself. The funeral In
this latter place will be at 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning, with Interment In the Mont-
eray cemetery. Very Rev. Father Ruslng,
the dean at West Point, will probably off-

iciate. :. ..

Very Rev." William. Choka, V. G., was
born December 20, 1840, In Cernovlr, near
Olmuts, Moravia, and wss the Son of
Francis Choka, a cabinetmaker. He Spent
eight years In ths preparatory schools at
Kromerls, after which he took the four
years' theological courss at Olmuts. being aordained In July. 186$. He came to Chi-
cago In 1871 to become the pastor ot the
parish of St. John of Nepomuk. Five years
later he organised the parish of St. Pro- -
copluk

.
and built the church, of which he

w"' ? T. f1 for "'"T"- - D"l'n h''1harB!
?' 'r iSuorganised a school Bohemian

children, which began with 800 scholars
J" "5' p"Bh bav,.n rowf t0?

t0ma!la ? taktcnare. ot m!i"
slons in Nebraska, For a long time he
resided at Thirteenth and William streets,
w.here the old church was located. Id 1887
the old building and lota were sold and
new land purchased at the earner ot Four
teenth. . and Pine streets and the erection

.K...nh l.iw.. CL.r. T '. ?remained In thla parish until 1893, when he
went to Monteray, which la eight miles
from Wsst Point, Neb., to become the priest
of the German Cathollo church at that
place. ,;la 1889 be waa appointed vicar general by
tne late bishop, Rt.Rev. James O'Connor,

land later became administrator. Deceased
was much liked- for his kindliness and
ability, by both clergy gnASlalety, and was
a nan or scholarly attainments, speaking
German and English fluently, In addition
to his own language, Bohemian. An elder
brother, Frank Choka, who la a railroad
machinist at St. Joseph, Mo., is In the city
to atteno tne tunerai.

FREEDMAN MAKES CHANGE
t .

Boya Majority of Stack la Baltimore
American Leagae Praaehlsa '

to Oct ; Players.
"r..;

BALTIMORE. 'Julv 1(1 Andrew Vreed
mm nas purcnasea irorn jonn MShon amajority of ths stock of the Baltimore
American league paae ball club and a
number of the players have left this citvto Join the New - York National league
team. Tha nlayera who will lmm.dlai.lv
Join the New YOCks are McOlnnity, Cronin,
Bresnahan and McOann. Kelly and Sey--
mour'wm go. jyeihclftnatl tomorrow.

an jonnstMvia in the city tonlaht and
will immediately organise a new club torepresent the American league In Balti
more. , ; y

Norfolk Rammers Bloomfleld.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Ju!y !. (Sneclal Tel

egram.) Norfolk defeated the Bloomfleldleague team today lp a game where every-
one found the pitcher. Score:
iNonoia u v o o o l l o 1J
Bloomfleld I 40001000 i

aiieriea: norroiK. Huckiin ihfl wikins; Bloomfleld, Agan, Grant and Fleming, Read, Haugh.

Tarla Tnmblea at Onavva.
ONAWA. la.. Julv IS. rflnerlat Tl.gram.) Anderson's leaguers daubed white-

wash all over the Turin tesm today andwhen the smoke cleared away the localshad nineteen runa. Thirteen runa weremaae in me lourtn inning. Batteries:Onawa, Brown and Frlese: Turin, Plum,
iwn. uu iiitij. uiiipirn, rsjlie.

' la Boathera Leagae.
At Nashville New Orleans, 4; Nashville,
At Chattanooga Memphis, I: Chatta.nooga. 1.
At tiirmmgnam Birmingham, 8; Littlenoes, o.
At Atlanta Shreveport, 8; Atlanta, 0.

'HYMENEAL
Yonnsr-Elfor- d.

PLATT8M0UTH, Neb.. July It. (Spe
cial.) Word haa "been received here that
George W. Young, for many years county
commissioner in this county, and Mrs.
Lavona Elford, a resident of thla city
for many years, were recently married In
Kansas City and hsve gone to Oklahoma
to reside, where Mr. Young recently pur
chased 600 acrea of land.

Baya Seed Iry Plata Plant.
ST. LOUIS.' July lft Announcement waa

made tonight that the M. A. Seed Dry
Flats company haa been sold to the East
man Kodak company of New York. Under
the nam f the Eastman Kodak company
a combination Is being formed, It Is stated,
to control all the dry mate companies in
the United States. The price aald to have
been paid for the plant ind other property
ot tne oeea company is tt,iw,iw

Marriage Licenses.
A marriage license waa Issued yesterday

to: .
Name and Residence. Age,

Thomas Houlihan. Houth omana
May Duncan. South Omaha it

GOOD AS CANDY.
Children Like Grane-Nat- e.

Wise selection of food will help any ana
Ths healthy psople can keep well and those
who are 111 can obtain aura benefit by the
atsady use ot Grape-Nut- s,

A lady says, "To say that Grape-Nu- ts

Food haa been a help to me la putting It
very mild Indeed. For eeven years I was
aa Invalid suffering from extrsms nervous
nesa and weak, tired, exhausted feeling.
waa compelled to lie down several tlmea
each day and the least exerelae exhausted
ms. I was also unable to slsep nights.

I read many 'tlmea of the remarkable re
eulta from tbe uss of Orape-Nut- a Food and

i nnaiiy aeciaea io try lb
g ,t. Grape Nuta three tlmea a day la

0tn.
1 then twice a day, and have realised a won

derful benefit. I have grown strong and al

I work, and seldom have ta lie down until
go to bed at nlgbt, then I enjoy restful
sleep

I do not become fatigued as I used ta
and am able to study more In my line ot
work (music). My brsln does not get weary
at It used to. My stomach la atrong and
caa and do eat three hearty meals a day.

We would hardly' know what to do with
out Grape-Nuts-f- the house. Ths cbll
drea often aay 'Mamma, make a great big
pudding this time.' They enjoy the food
aa they would candy." Nam given by Poe
turn Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Delicious recipes for warm weather des
serta U each package ot Grass-Nu- t.

.tS-.ff- i Re:Li:rulllmo.t entlr.ly well. Can all my awn

LAFOLLETTE WINS VICTORY

Followers ef Governor Defeat led

Italwartj ef Senator Bpooner,

WARM TIME IN WISCONSIN CONVENTION

Committee oa Reaolatloas at Gather
las; of Renabllcaas Holds Stormy

esslaa for Folly Six
i

Hoars.

MADISON, Wis., July K. Tha followers
ot Oovernor La Follette won a victory over
tba stalwarts and I'nlted States
Senator John C. Bpooner in the republican
stata convention here today. The strlfs wss
sharp and bitter and there were exciting
acenea on the convention floor, but tbe real
battle Waa fought In tha committee on reso-
lutions, which was In Session six hours,
and on which the convention after organis-
ing temporarily and appointing the usual
committees waited until nearly I o'clock
tonight. Ths committee came In with ma
jority and minority reporta.

After a sharp and decisive contest, tbe
followers of La Follette carried the dsy.
adopted its majority report and adjourned
the convention until tomorrow morning.

The address ot Judge Levi H. Bancroft ot
Richland Center, temporary chairman, waa
frequently Interrupted with applause. His
mention that the republican party believes
that honesty and Integrity are the only
principles upon which republican Institu
tions can be perpetuated waa received with

thundroua ovation.
At the conclusion of Judge Bancroft's

speech tha various districts announced their
eolectlona for tha committee on resolutions.

Three resolutions were offered by a mem-
ber of tbe stalwart delegation from Mil-

waukee county, which were accepted with-
out being read and handed to the commit-
tee on resolutions. One provides for au
endorsement of John C. Bpooner for re-

election unconditionally to ths United States
senate; another Is against the proposed
primary legislation of tbe La Follette wing,
and a third provides for a modification ot
the tariff laws on strict protection lines.
The last ta In line with tha view of Con-
gressman Babcock.

The convention then adjourned until 4

'clock.
Loan; aad Stormy Session.

Tha committee on resolutions held a long
and stormy session. After six hours of
bested argument, the committee by a vote
of I to 3 adopted a platform and reported
It to the convention at the evening session.
The declaration aays:

We, the republicans of Wisconsin In con
vention assembled, reaffirm our support of
the principles of the Darty as exDresned In
the last national platform and as loyally

xemnll fieri in th iitmlnimritiitn nf Wil
liam McKlnley and Theodore Roosevelt,lamenting the endurlnr. lnaa to the ronntrv
In patriotism and statesmanshlD throuan
the untimely death of President McKlnley.
we testify our confidence In the ability of
his successor fully to administer the hlg.j
trust, and wa rernrrl nni nnnfunlntlnn nf
his splendid courage and enduring Integrity
maae manliest In his official conduct.

We aDnrove of the nuhlle wrvlnm nf
Wisconsin's representatives in both houses
oi congress and we especially commend
the official career of Hon.- John C. Bpooner,
who, by his notably able, conservative andpatriotic courae upon questlona of national
and International Importance, has become
recognised aa the leader of the United
States senate.

We again express our rearet at hla an
nounced determination not to serve thetate another term In the senate and should
he now find it possible to reconsider this
decision and express his willingness to
stand as a candidate in harmony with the
sentiments and In the support of the plat-
form principles here adopted by. Wisconsinrepublicans, and for the election of a legis-
lature favorable to their enactment into
law, bis decision would meet the. general

pprobatlon of republicans evervvher. snrl
we pledge him the enthusiastic support of
tn party tor nis to the nighposition which he has filled with such dis.
tmguisneo ability and with such great
honor to the state and nation, and In case
Senator Bpooner shall not find It possible
to again be eligible for United States sena-
tor we demand that all candidates for this
position snail endorse the principles of this
fiatform and favor the election of a

to enact these principles lnro
taw.

Praise Governor La Follette.
Continuing, tha report endorsed and

praised tbe administration ot Oovernor
Robert M. La Follette and declared for his
remonlatlon, continuing:

We condemn the pernicious activity nf
federal officials In this state in flagrant
dlaregard of civil service lawa in attempts
to lortsuui ana control conventions andcaucuses of the party, and In asalstlng

loDDyibis netore tne legislafroiessionai In the work of defeatmg legislation In violation of party
pivuges.

Oovernor La Follette'a system for a se
ries of primary elections, abolishing en
tirely all caucuses and conventions for the
nomination ot candidates for office, was
Specifically endorsed. The other reeolu
tlons as reported related wholly to atate
matters.

The .minority members of tbe committee
presented a resolution. In lieu of tha reg
ular Bpooner plank, endorsing the ssnator
unconditionally. The three minority mem
hers ot tha commlttea made strong
speeches urging Its adoption. Tbe speakers
were greeted both by cheers and cries of
disapproval, and for aeveral mlnutea the
convention wae In tha greatest confusion

John Blaine of Grant county Insisted
that Senator Spooner should Stand on the
platform.

General Winkler, a leading etalwart of
Milwaukee, made an Impassioned plea for
the aenator.

The followers of Governor La Follette
forced the question to a vota and by 709ft
votea to 8S3 ft tha minority report waa
defeated.

The platform aa reported by tha ma
jority of the committee was then adopted
by a vote of 768 to 839, after which the
convention adjourned until tomorrow
morning.

Ku W . orave.
The name must appear on every box oi

tha genuine Laxative Bromo-qulnl- ns Tab
leu, tha xemedy that cures a cold la one
day. i lent.
COUNTY TREASURER REPORTS

Ikswi Where tha Faans Entrusted to
His Keealaar Were aa

Jaly 1.

County Treasurer G. Fred Elsasser makea
the following showing ot tha whereabouts
of tbe county funda July 1, 1902:
Balance Juno 1 8233.0OS.5fi
Collection for June 87.lM.6l

Total ..1319,167.04

Balance July 1 ,.81S.2
Disbursements in June ..lliS.9i.U

in drawer W1.87
Saab, In drawer .. 8.6X1

Postage KM
Protest money .. l,tW.70

On deposit in banks:
Merchants' National .. 85.82683
Unhad Statea National .. 80.1M1

Commercial National .. 14.676.02

First National": .. 14.7V8.
Packers' National . 14 900.
Omaha National 40.6il.
Uulon National .. J.T78 07

Total $319,167.06

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

' Hon. J. H. Mickey of Osceola Is at tha
Millard.

8. C. Bassett of Gibbons, Neb., is at ths
Mil lard.

Mart Howe of Lincoln registered at the
Millard yesterday.

C V fu.la of V.lrhurT Neb., la at th
Millard. Colonel 8lela la department com
niaader of tba Qtand Axi tor MeCraska.

MOLDERS STILL WAITING

Details of Featheratone Proposition
Kot Yet Submitted to

Local t alon.

H. A. Wright, representative of tbe
Featherstone foundry at Chicago, was in
Omaha for a few hours yesterday In con-

nection with the proposition of. his com-
pany to erect a foundry in Omaha and give
employment to the iron molders formerly
employed by the Union Pacific. Mr. Wright
le t the city at 4 o'clock In the afternoon
without giving out any definite Information
as to the results or objects ot bis visit.
President Dillon of tbe lorsl mnldTs'
union; said he did not meet Mr. Wright
and wsa not prepared to speak of bis visit.

It was learned from other representatives
ot this craft In Omaha that the Feather-ston- e

proposition Is not settled In every de-

tail yot, notwithstanding the fact tbat It
has been approved by ths International con-

vention now In session at Toronto, Ontario.
According to tha version of one of these
men tbe local molders held the key to the
situation sod their wishes will not be Ig-

nored by the International body. He stated,
however, that It was the general Impression
that while matters were not entirely settled
they would be, and that along the Una pro-

posed by the Featheratone people.
"Ths time limit within which the Feath-erston- e

people propose to erect the foundry
In Omaha is what Is causing tbe delay," said
this man. "We proposed In the original
prcpostlon that ths Featheratone people
agree to have the foundry completed and
ready for operation within three months
from the time the bargain went Into effect.
Thla they accepted at first, but later ob
jected to and offered to compromise on four
months, which was sstiefactory to s, and
we offered to enter Into an agreement upon
this proposition, and the Featberstons peo-

ple volunteered to submit a bonus of $3,000,
to be forfeited in case they failed to comply

1th the agreement. But when it rame to
signing this contrsct the Featheratone peo-

ple were not there and thus the proposition
fell through. Since that time it has been
tmpotslble to get them to come to any def-
inite understanding or agreement ae to a
time limit, and consequently the proposition
till hangs fire.
"I will say this, however: It is my opin

ion, and I think the opinion of all tbe local
moulders, that the Featheratone proposition
wilt yet be settled en, and In time carried
out, and we will have a foundry here In
Omaha."

The local molders have not yet received
tbe full details of the Featherstone propo- -

ltlon as acted on by their international
body at Toronto. Their delegate, James
Dalton, has only written them meagerly,
saying the proposition has been approved.
Tbe same Information has been received
from President Fox and the full details are
till awaited.

OTATOES FLOOD THE MARKET

apply Exceeds the Demand and
Prices Go Rapidly Down

the Scale.

The price of potatoes on the Omaha
market has been going down at a rapid rate
for the past few ' days' and tbey caa
no longer be classed as luxuries, as was
the esse only a short time ago. On Mon-
day of this week potatoes came rolling In
from all directions and ever since that time
the- market has been flooded. The etock
that la now offered will keep only a abort
time and for that reaeon dealers must find
an outlet or have them spoil on their hands.
It Is quite a problem, however, to find an
outlet, for reporta from nearly all sections
of the country show that ' this Is by no
means the only place where there ara
rates" potatAe than immediate requlrementa
demand. Until--- a short time ago Omaha
wholesalers were shipping stock to ths
north, but now that demand la shut off
and dealers have to content themselvea
with cutting the price and by tbat means
Increase home consumption.

There Is no real market price now
that can be quoted, aa people who have
potatoes to soil take most anything tbey can
get add aa a result some astonishingly low
sales have been- made. On Wednesday,
However, the wholesale market for good
stock was about 35 cents per bushel.

The cause for the heavy receipts ot
the last few days Is tbe exceptionally large
crop In all sections tributary to this mar-
ket. Besides that It is claimed tbat tbs
potatoes are rotting in tbe ground and
farmers are forced to dig them and aend
them to market. It la expected, however,
that from this time on the trouble from that
source will decrease and that the market
will aoon be In a normal condition.

Amusements.
Kroar Park.

One of the largest crowds of tbe season
attended Krug park last night. The spe
cial event that was rssponsible for the
unusual rush was a ragtime concert by
Huster's band. Tbe cars, were crowded
all evening. The program Included twelve
regular numbers and half as many extras,
The popular and lively coon melodlea were
enthusiastically received. Tbe "Passion
Play" and other entertainmenta tbat con
stltute the bill came in for attention and
added to tbe pleasure to be derived In ad
dltlon to tbe comfort of the coolness of
the popular resort. The moving pictures
of tbe Mont Felee volcanto disaster, which
were delayed in shipment, have arrived
and will be ahown Sunday evening for the
first time.

Will Let Habby Wear Uniform.
An unsatisfied curiosity In regard to the

snortlns- life of the city and a suit of khaki
summer uniform brought Mrs. Sadie Jones
a bitter dose of the kind of trouble dealt
out by the police department. Detectlvea
Healan ana jonnson noiicea rwu imi"
drinking in Billy Garlty'a aaloon, and were
attracted by the etrangely gentle voice and
graceful contour ot tne sngnter somier
So they took the two to the station, where
linear tne. stern ana curious assa ui au
thority the soldier boy broke Into bitter
tears. He said that she was tha lawful
wedded wife of the other soldier, James
L. Johnson, and that she had so wanted to
look around a bit mat sne naa wneeaiea
him into assisting in the escapade. James
hn1 warned her of tius!bls arrest, but she
had not feared detection. As James haa
but newly finished Lis three years' service
In the line and In consideration of Sadie's
tearful assurance ot future circumspect-nes- a,

these two were granted clemency of
law and released.

BEERS
Famous the World
OverFully Matured.

Ordsr IroB
H. May A Caa ipaay

CU1U TOUR-SEL-

"caaaLI liM blf for sunstsral
..I y Is I 7. J Ot.rl.r..iBi..iwiuu.alor.liou.u J bwuMi r lfnllloi' St

I I mm b. .wms. H as. .as
i.w. CuaMta. r.i.ioM, i nd But uk

ITttf
UwiraMTi,. 4 r DrsnllU,

I The Secret of the
Delicate Flavor of

1 Our Cereal Coffee

FlGPRUWE
Cereexl

is in the perfect blending of
fruit and grain.

There is nothing but the
choicest California figs and
prunes and grains in a pack
age of Figprune.

Ask your grocer for a
sample.

Boil K to 10 minutes
B Samples ntstled direct treat home office

oa receipt ef 4 cents.

I Flfprone Cereal Co., Saa Jose, Cat.
aVBKfiVVnnnafcaaanBCni

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on artn, yet tnt
easiest to cure WHKN iOIJ KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have imptcs, spoil
on the skin, sores in the mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; don't
knew It is BLOOU ToldON. fcen-- i to DR.
BROWN. 935 Arch Pt., Phtlnd.Sitliia. Pa.,
for BROWN'S BlXip CL'KB, 2."0 pel
bottle; lasts on month. Sold only s
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th aud
Iodge Bts.. Omaha.

Dodtte Streets.

AMl'SEMGXTS.

BOYD'SI """"""SJASi"""
0T11 TONIGHT FERRIS
BIG "My STOCK
WEEK Jim" GO.

MATINEE BATTTRDAY.
Mats, any seat, lOo. Night 10c, 18o, 36.

Excursion Steamer
The Union Excursion Company's

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Douglas
street, making regular .trips to ShermanPark, where there la One shade, muslo and
Saucing. Mo bar on boat. JUverylhlng flrsi- -

tass.
Hours for leavlna: L 4 and I n. m..

dally. Round trio 16c. children luc Ka
admission to Park.

BASE BALL
INTON STREET PARK.

Peoria vs. Omaha
: Jnly IT.

Oame called at S:4E.

RESORTS.

LAKE MA N AW A
J. A. Griffiths fttTSaiL"
TSWot Beautiful ' and. Attractive)Summer kosort In the Entire Weat.oy tne elite of three cities andtwo States Oil Mondnvl Tuea.laua IVH...days, Thuisdaya, Fridays and Saturdays.'
Crowded always on Sundays.

Cpvalt's Band
Tho finest uorr..iilnn rf .win,.

clans and soloists ever assembled In thlapart of the world. In two lengthy coucertaevery day,
Buy them of O. D. Kip-llna-

Round Black, the hatter;
Trip 25c Ba hi u ft, Krice, druggist;
Ticket Fuller drug stors and

others.

COURTLAND Today and
BEACH every day

3 performances dally, afternoon & evening.
J. A. Grlffltha, Mgr., 218 1st Nat l. Bank.
THE ROUENS t$aU!fi,or2:fiSL

A greater variety of high class
FREE ATTRACTIONS

than any resort in the west. Including tha
reui L.e nay Lomeoy t.

A COLORED QUARTETTE
Numerous other dally free exhibitions.

BATHING SEASON NOW OPEN.
Next Sunday Prof. Sam Murohv. thagreatest living aeronaut, will attempt togo up In a balloon, holding on by his teeth;a most hazardous undertaking.
A genuine rtnonn island clam bake will be

fiven shortly under the supervision of thechef of tha renowned Fat Men's
Club ot the east.

ECrug Park
Omaha'. Pollta anrl Cool Ba.nrt

HUSTER'S CdNCERT BAND
THE PASSION PLAY'

And many fine free attractions. Every Af-
ternoon and evening. Admission to- - park
luc Children Free. .

HOTEL.

t3th and Dona-la- s ats.The Ml LLARQ OMAHA, NfcB.
Omaha's Leading Hotel

li t K.t l lHKSI
- LUNCHEON, FlFTlf CENTS.

12:30 to t p. m.
SUNDAY 6:30 p. m. DINNER, Too

M.
Ui.aitllu lnrr.aflln. blialn-u- i. ha. n.i....l

tated an enlargement of the cafe, doubling
its former capacity.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
a jl . a iw ft?. Air

and duit. Situated on boulevard and Uk.
at oli ei. rtivu.. vaiiitiu s-- au -

ifitsSTORZf
its riglit

Blue Ribbon Beer is ya

right for the reason
that It'a a pure beer a
perfect brew and always ,
fills tha bill a mora deli-

cious drink could not ba
suggested. X telephone
call will bring our wagon ''
to your door wtth a case.
Will you call us upT

W. A. Wells, solicitor.
K2Z Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

fSTORZBirGIG 5
Telgphoneo-Qrnah- a


